Background and Objective: Most of the research that are carried in ad hoc routing protocol is through simulation. While working with a simulator, the codes are enclosed in a component that is accessible to all the developers. The difficulty arises as there is no enough documentation and users find it difficult to modify different C++ and TCL files. Even if one component is modified then the entire Network Simulator-2 (NS-2) suite must be reconfigured. Cloning the protocol manually takes a lot of time and prone to error. Our objective is to ease the work of developers and researchers by showing the procedure to clone the AODV protocol automatically using a script. Methodology: In this study, a shell script is developed that will clone the AODV protocol by modifying 18 C++ and TCL files of the protocol and NS-2 suite by automatically inserting the code in exact files at exact position. It also configures the NS-2 and installs the entire NS-2 suite along with setting the path in .bash files. Results: In this research work, a comparison of cloned protocol with AODV protocol is done based on throughput time and packet loss metrics and the results generated are exactly same for both the protocols. The results of the study reveal that the proposed script clones the AODV protocol successfully. Conclusion: This work proves that the proposed script can clone the AODV protocol faster with just one execution of shell script. This methodology will save the time and help the developers or research to focus more on their study on the protocol.
Introduction
The need for routing protocol in networking is to find a path for transferring the data packets from source to destination. AODV is an On-Demand routing protocol which supports unicast and multicast packet transmission even in dynamic node movement [1] . AODV protocol locates new routes only when it is necessary. The nodes information is stored in a routing table for both unicast routes and multicast routes separately. These nodes information are preserved only if needed. AODV protocol doesn't support the unidirectional links and it expects that nodes in the channel detects each other's relay. And the fixed interval beaconing leads to unnecessary bandwidth consumption [2] . AODV protocol is also vulnerable to various attacks as it is based on premise that all nodes should work together and if nodes are not working together then establishing a route is not possible. These vulnerability of AODV protocol can be reduced, by making necessary changes in its code.
Making changes to AODV protocol is a difficult task. Even if single change is made then related code files of simulator must be modified if necessary. This comes as a hardship for developers or researchers who wants to work on the protocol improvisation. To reflect the changes in protocol execution the NS-2 suite should be reconfigured. After reinstalling if the protocol does not generate results as expected, then the NS-2 suite must be reinstalled (as a new package) from the beginning. This is a tedious work. To avoid these issues a protocol clone can be made and make the necessary changes to cloned protocol. In this case even if cloned protocol does not work as expected, still the original protocol will be working good. But cloning protocol manually requires a person to know all the modification to be made to 18 C++ and TCL files. To ease the work of cloning, a shell script is developed in this work, which will automatically clone the protocol from creating folders, making modification to files (C++, TCL), configuring NS-2 and making changes to path files. Network Simulator-2 is an individual event simulator [3] . Which can be used to improvise the performance of the protocol by making modification and simulating the scenarios [4] . It also provides implementation of networking nodes, establishing link between transport protocols, routing protocols and traffic generators. NS-2 provides the facilities to design a networking scenario to test the networking cases, by modifying the protocols to improvise performance. But modifying the protocol in NS-2 is prone to errors, if any of the changes are made to any protocol files then the network simulator package should be configured to create the object files through Makefile. To avoid these errors, existing protocol can be cloned to make the changes in it. Creating a clone of the protocol will ease work of the developers or researchers. So that they can experiment their work on cloned protocol and even if errors are occurred still they will have the original protocol and reinstalling of network simulator packages can be avoided.
The process of modifying AODV protocol includes modification to 18 C++ and TCL files, these individual files modification have been discussed in later section. If the cloning is done manually then one should have the knowledge of what code to be included in those files. In the manual process of cloning it is important to completely understand every file code, to include the modifications and it is time consuming. To ease the work, a shell script is written which will automatically clone the AODV routing protocol just by running it in command prompt. This script will clone the AODV protocol and the cloned protocol works exactly as AODV protocol with no performance alteration or any changes in it. Thus, allowing the researchers or developers to experiment their ideas of improvement in this protocol.
Background
A thorough literature review was conducted to understand the need of cloning the AODV routing protocol. There are areas in which the AODV routing protocol need to be improvised. For which many papers are reviewed which represents the improvisation and showcases the areas of improvisation in AODV routing protocol Black Hole attacks in AODV protocol: AODV routing protocol is a reactive protocol means whenever a node wants to send data packet to another node, it searches for different route to find out the shortest path. In AODV black hole attack, a malicious node sends the wrong information showing the shortest path to the destination [5] . When a node transfers data through this node either it drops the packet or it further transfers it to other malicious nodes. When a source node starts route discovery it uses route request packet (RREQ), this RREG packet is sent to all its neighboring nodes which consist of following attributes <source address, source sequence number, broadcast_id, destination address, destination sequence number, hop count>. The source address is an originator address, source sequence number works as a time stamp, broadcast_id is an identification number for RREG packet, destination address gives the information to the mediator nodes that source is looking for this destination address, destination sequence number is kept empty initially until it finds out the destination sequence number, hop count records the distance from source to destination. In Fig 1 node A initially consist of following information <A,1,1,E, ,0> then it broadcasts RREG packet to its neighbor nodes C and M to find node E. If C and M nodes having any route to reach node E they will reply to A or else they will broadcast the request further. But in this network, node M is considered as malicious node. Even though node M is not connected to destination node it will create a fake node reply packet and this route reply packet will indicate that to send any data packet to node E follow node M and same fake route packet is sent to source node A as shown in [5] have discussed about a solution to avoid black hole problem. They have discussed that by removing the intermediate node to send the reply let only the destination address send the reply to the source. Still it leads to two problems one is that it will increase the waiting time for source to establish the route to pass the data packet and the other problem is what if the malicious node acts as a destination node and replies.
They have also discussed about the solution in which the source node waits for RREG from more than two intermediate nodes if the attributes of routing are matching then data packets are sent. The problem with this method is that it creates a delay and it also takes more time to examine the reply sent by the destination nodes.
Survey on AODV and DSR (Dynamic Source Routing) routing protocols: Charu Aharma et.al [6] have done a survey by comparing the on-demand AODV and DSR routing protocol. The survey results show that the AODV protocol has more routing overhead than the DSR routing protocol. Reason is DSR does not maintain any recurrent internal route maintenance messages but in AODV route discovery process is chronic and it also consumes more battery power. The AODV routing protocol has normalized media access control (MAC) overhead and it is based on the combination of DSDV and DSR routing protocols. Its performance is superior in high mobility, it is more controlled and always selects the fresher route. By comparing these features, they have concluded that both the protocols are good based on the type of parameters provided and scenario in which they are implemented [6] .
Energy Efficiency: Reena Singh et.al [7] have designed an Energy Efficient AODV routing algorithm by improvising RREQ (Routing Request) and RREP (Routing Reply) handling processing order to save energy in wireless mobile devices. They have considered a minimum threshold energy for the intermediate nodes, which will be used in data packet transferring. If the energy of the intermediate nodes is less than minimum energy level then another route is opted in which intermediate nodes have more energy than minimum threshold energy level, until or unless no other path is available. Protocol implementation and Network Simulation using NS-2: Keijo Harju et.al [8] have discussed about NS-2 architecture as shown in Fig 3 and the usage of NS-2 to test or improvise the protocols. Network Simulator 2's architecture is designed using C++/Otcl which is based on object oriented concept. Which provides detailed protocol functionality through separation of control between background code and the TCL script which attain scalability and extensibility in its operation. Otcl is used for controlling of networking simulations in which probability of modifying sim-ulation is faster. For the users to work along with these concepts [8] they should be knowing C++ and Otcl. The C++ and Otcl objects are present in the separate files and these will be linked together using binding function.
The modification of C++ files can be done through Otcl directly and the operations to perform are carried out through functions. This procedure of binding is shown in 
Network Simulator 2
Network Simulator 2 is an open-source event driven simulator which can be used in academic research for simulating Computer networks, MANETs (Mobile Ad Hoc Network), WSNs (Wireless Sensor Networks). Network simulator is a software program emulates the working of computer networks by performing the calculation between network resources like routers, packets, hosts and servers using formulas [9] . The generated results using simulation are analyzed and based on the analysis, users can customize the simulation to obtain their results. It supports protocols like IPv4, IPv6, UDP and TCP [9] . NS-2 is two language architectures that is C++ and Otcl. To execute C++ code, it should have gcc compiler in Linux system, it is fast to run on a machine codes and the changes to make is difficult [10] . Otcl script can be executed using the interpreter and it takes more time to execute, compared to that of C++ but the modification can be done easily. So, C++ is a compiled hierarchy and Otcl is an interpreted hierarchy [10] . If both the languages have its own features then why two programming languages are needed? That is because even if any minor changes are made in C++ it needs to be recompiled and the files to run a protocol are many and it's not an easy task. NS-2 has its own coding style as shown in Fig 5. It keeps the input parameters in a configuration file. Then there is no need to change C++ code. This configuration file is called TCL simulation script. [11] . Reading the configuration from C++ files is difficult so TCL script is used, C++ contains classes where has TCL is not an object-oriented programming. To implement the components in C++ is complicated, so it can be defined in Otcl file. In general C++ acts as an internal machine and TCL as the user interface.
4.Implementation
AODV protocol is an important routing protocol and the improvisation of this protocol can be done in fields like Energy Efficiency, Black Hole Problem, Reducing the complexity in finding the shortest path and many more. These improvisations can be done using the Network Simulator tools. The NS-2 architecture is based on two programming languages C++ and Otcl. C++ is a background language, even if a small change is made then the code must be compiled to incorporate the changes in object file and it is time consuming and prone to errors. To avoid these issues the protocol can be cloned and make the necessary changes to. But manually cloning AODV protocol is a difficult process as it required to modify 18 C++ and TCL files. If even one small code is missing then the cloning will not work. So, in this research work a shell script is developed which will automatically clone the AODV protocol. Using this script, any number of AODV protocol clones can be created to make the necessary changes and analyze or improvise the protocol.
Shell Script Procedure to Clone AODV protocol:
In this script the cloned protocol is named as CAODV (Cloned Ad Hoc OnDemand Distance Vector) and ns-allinone-2.35 version is used to clone the protocol.
STEP 1: Copying and renaming the aodv files to caodv
Move control inside ns-2.35 folder and copy aodv folder to caodv $cp -r aodv caodv Rename all files inside caodv by prefixing "c". For instance $mv aodv.cc caodv If the output is same as Fig 6 then the protocol is successfully cloned. It will show a message "Ns-allinone package has been installed successfully". 
5.Results and Discussion
To test the working of CAODV protocol same as AODV, a TCL script is written and NS-2 latest version 2.35 is used to test the results.
Scenario


The total topology area (M*M) of 500*500 is taken to test.  Omni antenna model is used for broadcasting.  Nodes' are specified manually at the initial state itself.  Nodes' position is set manually.
The nodes' movement is random and speed is constant.  Two-Ray ground radio propagation model is used.
Simulation Parameters: The simulation parameter is set up in TCL file. These parameters depict the type of networking resources that will be used in this simulation. Table 1 shows all the parameters and values. The objective of this work is to clone the AODV routing protocol using shell script, which will work same as AODV protocol in NS-2. In this paper the complete procedure is described which is followed to clone the protocol using shell script. Which is the faster, easy and time saving method of cloning the routing protocol. After cloning the protocol, a TCL script is written with parameters mentioned in Table 1 . In the TCL script for routing protocol parameter first AODV protocol is declared and the trace file results are represented in excel file and the graphs for the same trace file data are generated. Then it is tested with the CAODV protocol as routing protocol parameter which is cloned using the shell script. The results of CAODV protocol is same as AODV protocol resulting that the cloning is successful. The performance of CAODV protocol is tested and compared with AODV protocol in two areas. 
SIMULATION TIME
As shown in the Fig 8 it has generated the same results as the AODV protocol results are shown in Fig 7. Hence depicting that the Cloned AODV protocol works same as AODV protocol. The packet loss metrics is tested between the AODV and Cloned AODV protocol. Fig 9 and Fig 10 indicates throughput relationship with respect to same queue length calculated for same node for 802.11b MAC type. As shown in Fig 9 and Fig 10 graphs , that the packet loss is exactly same for both the protocols. Indicating that Cloned AODV protocol works exactly same as AODV protocol without any changes. The results obtained depicts that Cloned AODV protocol works exactly as AODV protocol. Thus, the shell script to clone AODV protocol can be used by researchers or developers to improvise the AODV protocol in NS-2.
6.Conclusion
AODV protocol has many areas of improvisation in it. Improvising the AODV protocol performance is difficult in NS-2. Even if a single C++ code is modified then entire network simulator package must be reconfigured. If the modification or configuration fails then the NS-2 package must be reinstalled. This can be avoided using a cloned AODV protocol. To Manually clone AODV protocol total 18 C++ and TCL files should be modified and remembering the code and the files to be modified is difficult. In this paper a procedure is designed to clone the AODV protocol using shell script. Hence making it easier and faster to clone the AODV protocol. The cloning of the AODV protocol has given an idea to clone all other protocols. In our future work same concepts of cloning can be used to clone all other reactive routing protocols.
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Significance Statement
This study proposes a technique which will clone AODV routing protocol Automatically through a shell script. It will help the researchers and developers to clone the AODV protocol with just executing one shell script rather than modifying 18 plus files manually. Thus, it will save the time and help researchers and developers to focus more on their protocol improvements by creating the clone automatically in NS-2. SMULATION TIME
